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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of BIHMST
Sports

Correspondents

 

Travelers, join correspon-
dents  William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Tennessee Titans, Southern
Heritage FedEx/St.Jude Golf
Classic, and much, much more
on The Mid- South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway  at

www.blackinformation
highway . c o m

Welcome, Travelers!

www.blackinformationhighway.com

Ashley Braun

William M. Larsha, Jr.  

MEMPHIS, TN – Head Coach
Melissa McFerrin and the
University of Memphis
women’s basketball team
announces the addition of Old
Dominion transfer Manaya
Jones, who is returning to her
hometown of Memphis.  Jones,
a center, will have three years of
eligibility with the Blue and
Gray after likely sitting out one
year in 2017-18.
“Bringing Manaya Jones home

to Memphis is a good thing for
our program’s future,” said
McFerrin. “Manaya comes from
a basketball family and brings
with her a great understanding
of the game and physical assets
that round out our roster. As
notable as her basketball ability,
is Manaya’s love of the
Memphis Basketball tradition.
We are confident she will be an
ambassador for the city and

Manaya Jones comes
home to join UofM
women’s  basketball 

UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. —
— NBC’s “Spartan: Ultimate
Team Challenge” set its
announcing crew for its upcom-
ing eight-episode second season.
Hailing from the producers of
the Emmy Award-nominated
competition series “American
Ninja Warrior,” the series raises
the bar on obstacle course racing
and ups the ante for teams
whose will and determination Please see sports page 2

NBC’s Spartan: Ultimate
Challenge series returns

will be pushed to the limits as
they strive to come out on top.
The second season begins
Monday, June 12 at 10 p.m./9
p.m. CT following a two-hour
edition of “American Ninja
Warrior.”

Decorated U.S. Winter
Olympian Apolo Ohno and
ESPN and radio personality
Kelvin Washington will deliver
the play by play action to audi-

ences as the teams race through
the demanding course. MJ
Acosta returns as a sideline
reporter alongside Major League
Baseball all-star Nick Swisher,
who joins “Spartan: Ultimate
Team Challenge” following a
12-season career that included a
World Series championship with
the New York Yankees.
“Apolo, Kelvin, MJ and Nick
bring a firsthand understanding
of the rigors these teams endure

Olympic Speed Skater Ohno,
ESPN’s Washington and
World Series Champ Swisher
Join the Series with Acosta
Returning

Upcoming Eight-Episode
Season Is Bigger and
Grittier as Teams Navigate
One of World’s Toughest
Obstacle Courses
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University of Memphis during
her time here.”

A native of Memphis, Jones
saw action in 28 games for a 17-
14 Old Dominion squad. She
earned 12 starts as a freshman
and averaged 3.3 points and 2.6
rebounds per game. She finished
the season shooting 46.5 percent
from the floor and was third on
her team in blocks. 

Prior to one season at ODU,
Jones attended high school at
Raleigh Egypt High School
where she was a four-year mem-
ber of the girl’s basketball team.
Jones, a three-star prospect by
ESPNW, graduated ranked in
the Top 100 by ESPNW and was
16th overall at her position. As a
junior, she was named to the
Class AA All-State team after
averaging 24.0 ppg, 16.0 rpg,

NFL-CFL
officiating

development
program

expands for
2017 season

As part of an ongoing collabora-
tive effort to develop football
personnel, the National Football
League and Canadian Football
League  announced on Tuesday
the expansion of the NFL-CFL
Officiating Development
Program.
Six NFL officials – an increase

from four in the first year of the
program in 2016 – will work as
part of CFL crews during pre-
season and regular-season
games in June and July, prior to
starting their NFL season at the
league’s annual officiating clinic
in late July.
In addition, six CFL officials –

up from three in 2016 – will join
the NFL’s Officiating
Development Program, which is
designed to train top officials in
all aspects of NFL officiating.
Elements of the program include
attending NFL minicamps and
training camps, officiating pre-
season games, studying posi-
tion-specific film with veteran
NFL officials, reviewing
mechanics and analyzing rules
differences between the NFL
and other leagues, including the
CFL and college football.
“Working together to develop a
sustainable pipeline of highly
qualified and experienced offi-
cials is in the best interest of
both of our leagues,” said NFL
Executive Vice President of
Football Operations TROY
VINCENT.  “We continue to
explore how to collaborate on
providing more on-field experi-
ence for our officials as well as
developing a broad range of
football personnel.  This is a
partnership that makes good
sense.”
The NFL officials that worked
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